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A message from Mrs Sage 

 

QUICK LINKS 

Garden and school 

uniform sales: if you 

have unwanted items from 

clearing out during 

lockdown, why not take 

part in the Great Saltford 

Front Garden Sale?  For 

more information please 

see our website. Our PTA 

will be selling pre-loved 

school uniform as part of 

this initiative so please 

support if you can. 

 

Community Updates: 
Great Saltford front garden 
sale and 
What will you remember 
about lockdown? 
 
Community Notices:  
please take a look at our 
website to see what’s 
going on.  
 
Caring for our 
community: 
our website gives details 
of the community hub that 
has been set up to match 
volunteers with those in 
need of help. 
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It has been lovely to welcome back groups of children from 

Years 2,3,4 and 5 for their transition meet ups.  They were able 

to celebrate their year, be thanked for how well they have 

engaged with Seesaw and ask questions about their new class 

in September.  We have circulated to our Year Twos our 

Welcome to Key Stage Two video from Mrs Nethercott which 

will also support their transition. We have been busy this week 

planning transition activities for all children.  Our current 

Reception have received a letter from their new teacher 

introducing them to Seesaw.  Using Seesaw, on Monday 13th 

July your child’s current teacher will schedule a video message 

and activity.  On Tuesday 14th July your child’s new teacher will 

schedule a video message and an activity. If your child is 

joining our Reception classes in September our two ‘New to 

Reception’ videos are now on the website for you to watch.  My 

thanks to Miss Davis and Miss Donovan for making them – I 

know you will find these really useful.  Thank you to Mrs 

Bleakley for redoing our site maps so you can see where 

everything is. 

IKB Design Competition: well done to  

Morwenna and Elowen B in Class NJ and  

Sophia M in Class RJ who won the STEM  

design competition for their category.  Well done 

girls. 

HOME LEARNING CORNER 
Host your Perfect Picnic Party 
Miss Evans writes…We are all hopeful of a 
swift return to the warm and sunny weather 
and when this happens I would like you to 
host your “Perfect Picnic Party”.  There will 
be plenty to think about: how you are going 
to invite guests, what entertainment you are 
going to put on, the food you will be serving 
and how you are going to decorate your 
designated picnic area. 

 
I hope you have lots of fun hosting your 
Perfect Picnic Party and don’t forget to  
e-mail your photographs and videos to 
homelearning@saltfordschool.org.uk You can follow us on Twitter here! 

Reception Pod Update 
It’s been super to welcome more 

children back to our Rainbow Pod 

this week – they have loved 

working on rainbow activities and 

have settled well back into the 

school routine.  Red, Blue and 

Yellow pods have all continued to 

enjoy their Pirates theme and 

have loved receiving messages 

from piratey visitors! 

 
 

Year 6 Pod Update 
Year 6 have completed 
their Health Education 
fortnight and worked really 
sensibly on this important 
topic.  We have been 
working hard preparing for 
our virtual leavers’ service 
and recording our 
memories of Saltford 
School, as well as 
preparing a special 
surprise for them! 
 

 

 
Request to join the  

PTA Facebook page here! 

Mr Jenkins’ Joke Corner 

A sweater I purchased 

recently kept picking up 

static electricity, so I 

returned it to the store this 

week… 

 
…they gave me another one 

free of charge! 

 

 

Year 1 Pod Update 
It has been another busy week 

for Year One.  The children 

have moved on to the story of 

Pinocchio and enjoyed making 

little puppets to help them retell 

the story.   

 
In geography, the children have 

been focussing on naming the 

different continents and 

developing their map skills. 
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 As you will be aware, Saltford School has never closed during this strange time. 

To begin with, we opened up our doors to the wider community and welcomed 

pupils (and staff!) from St. John’s, The Meadows, Chandag Infants and Chandag 

Junior School. 

Once we were able to open our doors wider to welcome back children from EYFS, 

Year 1 and Year 6, the demand for key worker places grew and we became a 

Saltford bubble once again. 

Over the last few weeks the team have been superb in planning learning 

opportunities for all of the children working in the key worker zones, working 

around a different theme each week.  We have covered so many themes 

including: Food, Habitats, Homes, Transport, Nature, Sports and Holidays. The 

children have been inspired in so many ways through these themes.  Here is just a 

sample of some of the amazing work the children have completed. 

During the last week of term, we will be working with the children on some 

transition activities in order to prepare them for September. 

Huge thanks to the hard work and dedication of the entire team – Mr Jenkins, Mrs 

Newark, Miss Tang, Mrs Parfrey, Mrs Saunders, Miss Harding, Mrs Dixon, Mrs 

Hoyle and Miss Mulready. 

Aboriginal Art 

Food from around the 

world 

VE Day collaborative art Fairy doors Re-creating constellations 

African sunsets 

Andy Warhol Pop art 

The Keyworker Hub! 

Olympic sports 
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HOME LEARNING 

Thank you so much to everyone who has shared their home learning by emailing 
homelearning@saltfordschool.org.uk or tweeting us @SaltfordPrimary.  Keep sharing all the 
wonderful things you are doing – we love seeing them! 

  

Home Learning 

  
  

  

 

     

Home Learning can be fun 

  
 

 

Sock Olympics! If you want to join in, follow this activity sheet or Mr Bowkett’s YouTube video here 

  
 

  

Sock Olympics! If you want to join in, follow this activity sheet or Mr Bowkett’s YouTube video here 
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Home Learning  He roes 

. 

 

 

 

  

Special mention to Zach H & 

Holly S for a 365+ day streak 
 

Top 3 Stars 

Tanaka M – Class ESST 

Noah H – Class JB 

Sophie B – Class JG 

Top Class 

Class NB 

 
 

 

 

Top 3 Stars 

Sophie B – Class JG 

Katie B – Class NB 

Finley W – Class PNMN 

Top Class 

Class NJ 

 

 

 

 

Top 3 Stars 

Scarlett J – Class NJ 

Emily H – Class ED 

Eve J – Class AB 

Top Class 

Class NJ 

 

 

Top 3 Stars 

Sophie B – Class JG 

Katie B – Class NB 

Jack B – Class SEH 

Top Class 

Class NB 
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   Home Learning  He roes 

 
 

 

100+ day streak 
Joshua B – Class JB 

Freddie G – Class GD 

Zara H – Class SEH 

Daisy R – Class ED 

Reggie S – Class PNMN 

Giorgio D’A – Class ESST 

Seb P – Class AB 

Hannah T-A – Class AB 
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